Background: Helicobacter pylori is the most common chronic bacterial infection, and a significant etiological factor in acid peptic diseases and gastric cancer. Dyspepsia is a common gastrointestinal disorder, and the most common indication for gastroscopy. Detection of H. pylori during endoscopy has become standard clinical practice. Elevated levels of inflammatory markers such as C-reactive protein (CRP), are associated with pathological changes, and hence give useful information for exact diagnosis and therapy. Objectives: To determine the relationship between endoscopic findings, highly sensitive C-reactive protein level (hs-CRP) and H. pylori infection among dyspeptic patients using serological tests, stool antigen for H. pylori and antral histology. Methods: This was a prospective study; patients with dyspepsia, who referred to Kurdistan Teaching Center of Gastroenterology & Hepatology in Sulaimani City were assessed, during the period of December 2012 to March 2014. They underwent gastroscopy, and biopsies were taken from the corpus and antral portions of antral portion for histopathological exam. Patients' serum samples were tested for H. pylori infection using ELISA method to detect (IgG & IgA) anti-bodies and stool samples were examined using rapid immunoassay method to detect H. pylori antigens. hs-CRP was assessed using ELISA. Results: One hundred dyspeptic patients were included in the study. The mean age was 34.2 years and male comprised 54% of the study samples. The common findings in oesophagogastroduodenoscopy (OGD) examination were antral gastropathy (59%) and duodenal ulcer (21%). A statistically significant (P < 0.01) correlation was found between hs-CRP and H. pylori IgG and IgA levels (titer). There was a highly significant (P < 0.01) correlation between the level of H. pylori IgG and the endoscopic findings. The highest serum level of H. pylori IgG was found in duodenal ulcer and antral gastritis, (88.86 ± 42.0) and (70.05 ± 35.2) Au/ml, respectively. There was a highly significant correlation (P < 0.01) between endoscopic findings and H. pylori positive antral biopsy, in duodenal ulcer, antral gastritis and duodenitis was 100%, 94.9% and 75% respectively. Also duodenal ulcer and antral gastritis showed high mean and percentage but no significant dif- 
Introduction
Dyspepsia is a prevalent complaint in general practice and gastrointestinal clinics [1] . Helicobacter pylori infection is the most common chronic bacterial infection in the world. This bacterium colonizes human gastric mucosa and can elicit lifelong inflammatory and immune responses, with release of various bacterial and hostdependent cytotoxic substances [2] [3] . It causes chronic and active gastritis, peptic ulcer disease and associated with increased risk of developing gastric cancer [4] .
Testing for H. pylori is recommended in many clinical settings such as peptic ulcer disease, low grade gastric mucosa associated lymphoid tissue lymphoma, after endoscopic resection of early gastric cancer or if there are first degree relatives with gastric cancer, and in certain cases of dyspepsia but it is not a routine test [5] [6] . Several ways of testing methods exist.
Serology
Serological tests involve detection of antibodies against H. pylori and they are very accurate. These antibodies may remain positive for years after successful eradication of H. pylori and therefore they are not used for checking the success of treatment because the antibody levels in the blood decreases slowly [7] [8].
Stool Antigen Test
It is a recently developed alternative to the urea breath test that needs further evaluation in the clinical setting. It appears to be a useful alternative for assessing active infection, with the same caveats about its use. However, it appears somewhat less accurate for assessing treatment success [8] - [10] .
Histology
H. pylori infection can be diagnosed accurately by histology if special stains are used. The distribution of gastritis may give information on disease risk if biopsies are taken from antrum and corpus. Histology can also give information on whether gastric atrophy or intestinal metaplasia-markers of increased risk of gastric adenocarcinoma is present [8] [11] .
An important downstream marker of inflammation, C-reactive protein (CRP), is one of the acute phase proteins that increase during systemic inflammation [12] [13] . It has also been reported that measurement of serum levels of CRP using a high sensitivity assay (hs-CRP) can reveal subclinical inflammatory states that may reflect vascular inflammation [14] . Elevated levels of markers such as CRP, are associated with pathological changes, and hence their values give useful information for exact diagnosis and therapy [15] .
The aims of the study were to assess: 1) the relationship between endoscopic findings and different H. pylori tests. 2) the relationship between H. pylori infection and hs-CRP.
Materials and Methods
This was a prospective study, 100 patients with dyspepsia, attending Kurdistan Teaching Center of Gastroenterology & Hepatology in Sulaimani City were assessed, during the period of December 2012 to March 2014.Those who were pregnant, had fever, previously treated for H. pylori infection or who had received antibiotics, proton pump inhibitors or bismuth compounds in the preceding 4 weeks had been excluded. A form designed to collect demographic data; name, age, gender, chief complain of patients and duration of illness. Under aseptic condition, five ml venous blood aspirated then centrifuged at 5000 r/min for 5 minutes and serum was stored at −20˚C for later analysis for H. pylori IgG, IgA and hs-CRP.
Serum ELISA Test
Sera were tested for H. pylori IgG & IgA antibodies at Sulaimani Central Laboratories, using ELISA tests (NovaLisa, NovaTec, Germany), and according to the standard operating procedures. The test has a sensitivity of 97% and a specificity of 98.8%. The normal (negative) value of H. pylori for IgG < 8.0 AU/ml and IgA < 1.2 Ndx [16] . Briefly, diluted serum samples were added to the coated wells with biotinylated conjugate solution and incubated before addition of a peroxidase-bound secondary immunoglobulin, incubation, and finally addition of a substrate showing H. pylori status.
hs-C-reactive protein (CRP) was determined based on immunoenzymometric assay (Monobind Inc., AccuBind ELISA kit, hs-CRP: 3125-300, USA). Normal range as follows: low risk: <1.0 mg/L, average risk:
Stool Antigen Immunoassay Test
Stool specimens were tested using the stool antigen test kits (Rapid Immunoassay method, Coris Bioconcept C-1019, Belgium). A diluted feces sample and a peroxidase conjugated to antibody were added to the wells and incubated for1 hour at room temperature. A wash was performed to remove unbound material. The substrate was added and incubated for 10 min at room temperature. Color developed in the presence of bound enzyme Stop solution was added and the results were interpreted by spectrophotometer.
Endoscopy and Histology
After fasting overnight, esophago-gastro-duodenoscopy was performed with an Olympus Videoscope OEV203/ Japan, 4 gastric biopsies (from antrum and body) were taken from each patient. Biopsies were sent to the laboratory in 10% formalin solution for histological examination (Hematoxylin and eosin stain and modified Giemsa stain). The histological findings from the section were scored according to the updated Sydney system of classification and grading of gastritis [17] .
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis were performed using SPSS (statistical package of social science), version 21. Results were presented as mean ± standard deviation for quantitative variables and number (percentages) for qualitative variables. The differences in such level was considered as significant when P < 0.05.
Results
The study sample included 100 patients, 54% were males and 46% were females, giving a male to female ratio of 1.2:1. The age ranged from 20 -49 years with a mean of 34.2 ± 8.5 years (Figure 1) .
The commonest OGD findings were antral gastropathy (59%) and duodenal ulcer (21%) (Figure 2) . No correlation between H. pylori IgG level and H. pylori IgA level was found (P > 0.05) (Figure 3) . A statistically significant correlation (P < 0.01) between hs-CRP and H. pylori antibodies (IgG, IgA) levels was found ( Table 1) .
There were statistically significant associations between the level of H. pylori IgG and the results of endoscopic findings, (P < 0.01). The highest titer level of H. pylori IgG found in duodenal ulcer and antral gastritis, (88.86 ± 42.0) and (70.05 ± 35.2) Au/ml, respectively, while the highest level of H. pylori IgA found in antral gastritis and duodenal ulcer, (2.09 ± 1.58) and (1.76 ± 1.29) Ndx, respectively but statistically was not significant P > 0.05 ( Table 2) .
There were highly significant associations between endoscopic findings and Antral biopsy (P < 0.01), the highest percentage found in duodenal ulcer, antral gastritis and duodenitis 100%, 94.9% and 75% respectively ( Table 3 ). The relationship between endoscopic findings and stool antigen for H. pylori was not statistically significant, P > 0.05 (Table 4) .
Comparing antigen for H. pylori serologic testes and stool antigen with antral histological examination as gold standard for diagnosis of H. pylori infection is shown in Table 5 . 
Discussion
Helicobacter pylori is worldwide in distribution, it is one of the commonest and probably most chronic infection throughout the world [18] . In this study we found that H. pylori infection is more prevalent in male than female patients and this agrees with some studies [19] [20] whereas other studies did not find a significant gender difference for aquision of H. pylori [21] . The age pattern is closely similar to those of other studies, with very few presenting before the age of 20 years, peaking in the fifth decade and a mean age of 42 ± 1.1 years probably because upper gastrointestinal tract diseases are prevalent in this population groups [22] [23] . The reason for the differences in the sex and age distribution is probably due to varying sample size; age groups, geographical locations and time periods the studies were carried out [24] .
In this study, UGI endoscopy study revealed abnormal findings in 97% of the patients, similar finding found by Nkrumah in Saudi Arabia that noted 94% [25] while Agbakwuru in Nigeria recorded 66% [22] .
In the current study, the most common endoscopic findings were gastritis and duodenal ulcer occurring in 59% and 21% respectively. Walker et al. also observed duodenal ulcer as the commonest findings in their studies i.e. 20.1% [26] . The prevalence of duodenal ulceration encountered was also comparable to those seen in Kenya (21%) and pooled African data (26%) [27] [28] . We found gastritis in 59% of patients while it was 35% obtained by Agbakwuru et al. in Nigeria [23] and 31% by Nkrumah in Saudi Arabia [23] . The majority of patients infected with H. pylori develop acute gastritis [29] .
Some studies have focused on the effect of H. pylori infection on hs-CRP levels and showed higher serum levels of hs-CRP in H. pylori-infected patients than in non-infected healthy control groups [30] [31] .
We found a significant correlation between hs-CRP levels and H. pylori-infected patients, and these results agreed with Kebapcilar et al. reports [32] .
CRP is a marker of inflammation and infection of the gastric mucosa with H. pylori, which causes an inflammatory reaction, the higher concentration of hs-CRP in the H. pylori-infected group may be due to induction of subclinical micro-inflammatory reactions by H. pylori while low concentration of hs-CRP in the healthy H. pylori-negative group might represent physiological status [30] [33] .
It was previously demonstrated that serum levels of hs-CRP were significantly reduced in most H. pyloriinfected patients after successful eradication of H. pylori [34] .
Although several diagnostic tests are available for the detection of H. pylori infection, all of them have both advantages and disadvantages. To define the value or usefulness of a diagnostic test, each test has to be compared to a gold standard test [35] .
Bhat et al. showed that the mucosal CagA-specific IgA antibodies are produced during the acute phase of gastric inflammation and are of poor sensitivity [36] . Nearly all infected individuals (>90%) exhibit H. pylori-specific IgG antibodies and these can be used for diagnosis of infection, for these reasons there is no relation between IgG and IgA [37] .
Antral gastritis, duodenal ulcer and duodenitis were higher among infected patients with positive H. pylori in Antral biopsy, stool antigen and high mean and SD in serology (IgG and IgA), those explained by the mainly etiology factor of Antral gastritis and duodenal Ulcer are due to H. pylori infection [4] [38] [39] While GERD and Atrophic gastritis reported low mean and percentage through these tests because the main etiologic factor was not related to H. pylori infection [38] [40] . Normal endoscopy may represent functional dyspepsia in which the relationship with H. pylori is somewhat controversial [30] .
We observed that the immunological response of anti-H. pylori IgG antibodies were greater than that of H. pylori IgA antibodies. The lower IgA seropositivity in samples supports the transient nature of infections [41] .
It has been reported that detection of H. pylori antigens in stool is a suitable noninvasive method for clinical and epidemiologic studies [42] [43].
Conclusion
In our study, the performance of stool antigen test in adult patients is good because it is simple, cheap with a sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy of 65%, 47% and 61%, respectively. False positives (low specificity) of stool antigen test can be explained by several mechanisms including the occurrence of transient H. pylori infection (spontaneous clearance of the infection) which has been reported as a common phenomenon in children [44] . The exposure to antibiotic therapy results in the conversion of the bacillary form to a coccoid form of H. pylori that is the morphological manifestation of bacterial cell death without an infective capacity. Thus, after eradication treatment, the H. pylori stool antigen test might detect antigen protein profiles resulting from the degradation of the two different morphobiological forms of H. pylori [45] - [47] .
